
Yellowbird Dental is a Trusted Dentist in
Edmonton

Yellowbird dental clinic

Yellowbird Dental is a trusted dentist in

Edmonton. They provide general,

restorative, and cosmetic dentistry for the

whole family for healthy smiles. Call us.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA, June

29, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Yellowbird Dental is pleased to

announce that they are a trusted dentist serving patients in Edmonton. Their dental team

provides general, restorative, and cosmetic dentistry for the whole family to ensure a lifetime of

healthy smiles.

When patients visit Yellowbird Dental, they will work with a trusted dentist in Edmonton to

ensure optimal oral health and recommend a personalized care plan to achieve the best results.

Patients can expect the best quality of routine care to ensure optimal oral health. They educate

patients on appropriate dental care at home to care for their teeth between dental visits.

Individuals who need more extensive dental treatments will receive a custom treatment plan to

correct dental issues and restore oral health.

Patients can book appointments online for convenience, with Saturday appointments available.

Patients can also request early or late appointments if regular business hours are inconvenient.

Yellowbird Dental aims to make dental care more accessible and comfortable for patients to

ensure everyone can smile with pride.

Anyone interested in learning about a trusted dentist in Edmonton can find out more by visiting

the Yellowbird Dental website or calling 1-587-855-7068.

About Yellowbird Dental: Yellowbird Dental is a full-service dental office, provides general,

restorative, and cosmetic care to patients of all ages. Their qualified dental team creates

personalized care plans to give every patient a healthy smile for a lifetime. They educate their

patients to ensure they take excellent care of their teeth between visits.

Company: Yellowbird Dental

Address: 829 Saddleback Road

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://g.page/yellowbirddental?share
https://yellowbirddental.ca/
https://yellowbirddental.ca/services/


City: Edmonton

Province: Alberta

Country: Canada

Postal Code: T6J 5R4

Telephone number: 1-587-855-7068

Email address: smile@yellowbirddental.ca

Dr. Kalia

Yellowbird Dental

+1 587-855-7068

smile@yellowbirddental.ca
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/578806330
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